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'Down in Fauquier.

.FHtSauIcV county, Vn. homo of fair
omon, blooded horses nnd colonels of

Bmltlcss capacity hns given red liquor
a norvoua shock from which It will
Sievcr recover. A member oft tho
Fauquier Club at Wnrrcnton Is the
originator of an Innovation which has
completely upset the tiadltlons of a
State where ho Julep Was old beforo tho
nation was an Infant.

Fauquier tounty, as everybody knows,
hafe voted dry. Furthermore, Bho Is
dry dry as a debato on tho metal
fcchcdulo of tho tariff.

During tho Warrcnlon horse show a
number of WashlnKtonlnns were guests
of tho Fauquier Club. Half a dozen of
them sat niouruT a hiiKo table and
sighed dismally. Conveisatlon lan-
guished. One sprightly member, In a
moment of misguided sociability, began
tho description of a New Orleans gin
fizz. He caught the ees of four of
thp guests tlxcd upon him with a stare
of Implacable hatred. He turned rod
and became silent.

Finally the host lifted his voice.
"You gentlemen," he said gently,

"seem hi need of a little refreshment."
A chorus of moans afTlrmed his guess.
"With dignity ho arose and beckoned

a vt alter.
"liring me," said he, "a bicycle

pump."
look here," snapped a short,

norvous man, savagely, "If you think
you can k.d us '

"A Virginia gentleman," replied tho
host, In tones ot mild rebuke, "nover

, finds humor In the plight of his guests.
Henry, Where Is thut blcyclo pump '

Tho host ordered glasses placed .be-
fore his guests and departed In his
own calm way.

It was nbt long before ho returned,
tenderly nursing the pump! tho plung-
ing rod of which, his guests noticed,
was drawn to the uttermost limit.
Leaning over tho Hist guest's glass, tho
host plunged a slight push.

"Say when," ho urged. And the open-mouth-

guest beheld a stream of dark
red rye gusli forth from the nozzlo or
tho pump.'

Tho pump wont around the table and
Joy eclipsed dull gloom as the sun dims
the teeble light of the stars.

"Rut, my dear sir," said ono of the
pucFts. aft?r tho pump had been passoii
Around the socond time, "why all this
foi niullt ' Why the bl.-ycl- pump."

"Well." replied the. host, "to bo frank,
wo liavo found that in this region of
dromrht It is necessary to purchase our
rctioshmcnt In ten-gall- demijohns."

Ho
" ml," he conoli'dcd, "next to Icadln'

r4 ball.y mule theie is nothing on this
j: recti iirth quite as difficult as rfourln'
liquor Horn u ten-gall- leccptacle."

Ill LOCKS UP

THE CENSUS TAKER

0maha. Girl Religious Worker

Confined for Hour and

Threatened With Violence.

OMAHA. Neb., Auk. COl To be lock-

ed in oiJc 6X&e first homes which she
visited In taking tho religious census
and threatened with personal vlolonoe
was the fato of Mtks Avonell Stlckley,
South SUo high school htuilent. one
of the oungeat persons engaged fn
the work.

According to the story she told the
pollco. Miss Stlckley was confined in
the home of Mrs. A. Daugherty, Forty-seven- th

and H Htreots, for more than
an hour. She wus released by a police
officer.

MUs Stlckley, It was said ot her
home, was almost piostrated by tho
oxperlonco and hor mother Is also
suffering from tho shock. Mrs. J. F.
Stlckley gave tho following account
of the incident:

"Mv daughter, who Is an active
worker in the Interdenominational
chin oil, c.i lied at Mrs. Daughei ty's
homo In taking Hip religious census.
Mrs. Puughct ty was sitting on tho
patch docketing some laco and tears
weie falling fiom her eyes. My daugh-to- t

wan touched by the sight, tlllnk-In- g

thdt tho woman was In trotlblc.
She stnti'd her errand, when tho wom-
an n.-k- her Into the house. As she
walked in, Mrs. Daugherty locked the
door and thrust the key down the
front of her diem. Then she begin to
Upbraid my daughter and swore at
her

" "I'm going to burn you at the stake
u.id tlnu.st red-h- pokers through
you,' i ried. 'I'm going to put you
whore on can't bo walking the streets
like tin' crazy girl you are.'

"My daughter was helpless, as she
Is much smaller than her assailant.
Finally tho woman called a policeman
and told him to come and get a crazy
girl that sho had with her.

"My daughter was overjoyed when
the policeman arrived and released
her She was very 111 last night from
tho shock and wo feared a nervous
breakdown." Captain Briggs said a
complaint will bo filed against Mrs.
Daugherty.

BEGGED DAY BEFORE

DIG, HAD $15,000

TOLEDO. Ore., Aug. 30. Face down-
ward in a heap between pieces ot his
crudo homo-mad- e furniture, tho body
of Torgen o. Sondson. aged seonty-lnu- r,

a Norwegian miser, was found in
his Innn house on nialla Slough by
Jupdor OIon a neighbor.

Dr I! 1) Burgess county physician,
and Sh-'rlf- t !eer tound tho house, locked
and i)iicd nn I tho windows nalleil
' itli heiy spikes, making It necessar)
to t'irn); In u door.

in tho bottom of Svondsen's trunK
Wine two tobacco sacks mntntnlnc
tl O0 in gold, on hie poison was n. sai

0Ki piece and some small change Ho
nad oidoro-- l i v orth of cough mecli-
zine clnrtrori ut a Toldo rirug
store last Satttrrtny, saying ho had no
lainci wltn which to pav tor It.

Hi.) estate includes property worth
thnrr J1,0. ahd ho has boon known

' liuvo-lcn- t some mnnny It Is silrtiin lias iii Oregon City and
S loin H a frlend3 estimate his

- ith it $i.hi
it'i ' n of f! rmroi hie tx- -

i u h" i tin from lul iniirr.aiint lift - iu i, jnr a low tim- -

' " "i '!' ' 1 l'i ! e . i (..
t Wall-1- ' wiiio ii MI1 I 8

" to own n mb' -- i at t lear
C S. V. t.Hnrts aro btlrtg made to

Teach his- relatives.

Army and Navy
ADMV

Orders relating to Captain WILMAM
L.AV PATTERSON, aviation officer,
aigrmi v.orps, arc ruvuncu.

Lcavo for two months and fourteen
days with permission to visit
nnd Japan Is grantod Captain Ui
TON B1RNIE, Jr., Second Field Ar-
tillery.

Lcavo for one month and twenty days
with permission to visit China and
Japan Is granted Second Lieutenant
K. FRANCIS niaas, Second Field
Artillery.

Lcavo for one month and twenty days
with permission to visit China and
Japana Is granted First Lieutenant
CORLANDT' PARKER, Second Field
Artillery. v

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS.
Arrived Paul Jones, Perry, Preble, and

Stewart, at Sitka: Foote, ut Wash-
ington. N. C: Oneida, Iamson. Reld,
at Charleston; Kcuisarge, at Host on;
uolpliln, at Iiath; Montana, at iew-por- t;

Cleveland, at San Francisco;
Chester, at Candln Island: Cyclops,
San Francisco, Ualtlmore, Dubuque,
nnd Wyoming, at Hampton Roads;
Arkansas, at Cape Charles City;
Texas, at Cape Charles City; Yaifk-to- n,

at Norfolk; Uncas, at Norfolk;
Culgoa, at Hampton Roads; Anna-poll- s,

at San Francisco; Marietta, at
Guantnnamo; Orion, at Newport
News; Raleigh, at Mnratlan: Ken
tucky, ut New Haven.

Sailed Hector, from Cristobal for Nor-
folk; Tonopah, from New London
for Newport; submarine D-- l, from
New London for Newport; Paducah,
from San Juan for Quantanamo;
Gloucester, from Brooklyn for prac-
tice crulso; Osceola, from Port au
Prince for Jcromle; Standlsh, from
Norfolk for Annapolis; Chattanooga,
from Acnpulco for Manzanlllo; Dol-
phin, from North Haven for Bar
Harbor.

NOW IS THE TIE

TO PEACHES

"Eat What You Can, Can What
You Can't,' Advises Sher-

man.

"Now Is the tlmo to huy peaches.
Eat what you can and can what you
can t." i

This odvlco, offered to householders
by John H. Sherman, Superintendent of
Weights, Measures, and Markets, ap
plies nlso to vegetables of every varl-- d

ety. Prices, he says, aro lower than
they have been since 1901.

"This Is tho neck." declares Superin-
tendent Sherman, In a bulletin Issued
today." Next week, too, but this week
Is the best. Bottom prices and lop
qualities are hoto this week.

"Buy in quantities. Seventy-fiv- e cents
Is a good price for a standard cr.Ue
of peaches. A dollar will buy the best.
In other words, pouches aro low enough
to offset tho price of sugar.

"To those who drlio an nutomobllo to
work or for pleasure, this Is a good
opportunity to comttlno economy with
luxury. Corry your own crate home
and one for your neighbor.

"Tho cost of living Is low In Wash-
ington for all who desire It."

Watermelons, Mr. Shermnn says, aro
plentiful and may be bought at small
cost.

BOZEN IN THE ALPS

I BUSTLING CITY

Its Value Lies in Strategic and

CorrTmercial Point to Ger-

many and Italy.

Thp hustling little city of Rozon. nes-
tling In tho heart of the Tyrolean Al'ps.
probably will bo brought Into the lime-
light In a mlltary way. Commanding
the Brenner "outo between Germany
and Italy and communication with
Switzerland by the Upper Adlgo vallor.
Its value as a itratogic nnd commercial
point is unquestionably great.

This Toutonlc-spoakiugti-w- n, with Its
Italian setting, surrounded by mountain
scenery of rare plcturesqueness, singu-
lar as It may hecm, has never exploited
the two mot wonderful of Its resources,
climate and ieenrv, but goes on about
its business, stolid and unperturbed.
While Bozen Is Iho oontor of many, fine
automobile routes, and has some inter
esting history. It' Is somewhat off the
trodden trail of tho tano tourist.

Tho town belo'iol at one time to
tho dynasty of Bavarian counts, and In
1027 was turned oer to the Bishop of
Trent. When the Tyrol went Into the
hands of the Hapjburgors. Bozen even-
tually became a cart of It.

Tho fertile oll Is especially adapted
to vineyards and truck farming, and
tho mnrkot place Is an Imposing sight
Hero the thrifty housewives come to
dicker with tho buxom peasant women
nnd the landlord to select tho most
tempting things for dinner.

There aro the ubiquitous arcade lined
with well-ke- shops and tho Innumer-
able streets running hither and thither,
flagrantly defjlng the compass.

There will probably be a beer garden
on tho plaza Just outside your hotel
window where tho gayly-dresse- d villag-
ers throng to sip their beer und to
listen to music by tho bund.

Tho town has an Interesting old
schloss situated on a circular cliff which
rises abruptly from tho river. Its mas-
sive towers ore gray and gloomy, but
their formidable aspect Is somewhat les-
sened by birds nesting In their port-
holes.

The old castle, with Its moat and draw-
bridge. Its background of wild scenery,
agio." and coloiful In tho quiet somno-
lence of approaching evening, would,
from the most unpoetlc soul, compel tho
fleeting tribute of a sigh. That chlval-- r

c age, so redolent of romance, so rich
in tho reality of adventure, Is gone. Tho
gods are dead'

Realt Transfers
I'nnnrecii llflgrun Kxtemlnn Edward T

Womflck ft us to llarri l). Ho ling, lot; :: nco.
lark roait noriliw Bt. tcturen Thirteenth

nnl Knurifenih ttrmr Edward A. ir

In ('. VJtnn Jnmt lota 1$ and 17
Mo. K I. Ho! CU'I Manor ' nunip. fli

1 gri ..,. Ilt.v. il rvlr .! n -- V.i Vd.. in..' ; 01 k 10 1 harltt II I'avne. lot H
kj .11 Mil $."

iJ7 lo U? nfnla menu- - fou'heait Marl
anna Stan'on tu Loulte E, Kolb, lots U to
U. square ;7, 110.
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COTTON CROP LESS

THAN 191 4 YIELD

Greatest Falling Off Is Shown in

Producing Centers of Geor-

gia and Alabama.

The 1915 cotton crop will be DP.2 per
cent of a normal, or 8 8 per cent less In
quantity than tho yield of last year, ac-
cording to the est! i tea Issued today
by the crop reporting board of tho Bu
reau of Crop Estimates of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

Tho estimated yield on August 25 of
t9.2 Is 0.1 per cent less than the report-
ed acreago on July 25, 1915; 1 per cent
less than that reported August 26, 1913,

and 3.6 per cent less than the average
on August 25 of the past ton years.

In only two States are Increases shown
over 1911 In the estimated crops thisyear. The Tennessee crop Is estimated
ut K per cent, against 76 per cent In
1914, and an estimated yield of 81 per
cent Is reported for Missouri, against
72 per cent last year.

The greatest falling off In cotton
yield is shown In tho great producing
centers of Georgia, Alabama, Texas,
and Florida, where the estimated 'de-
crease Is reported aa 12 per cent In tho
first three States, and 1! per cent In
Florida.

The report shows a general falling
off over the year 1914, when 209 2 pounds
to tho acre was the average yield. This
was the most abundant yield In the
past ten years, 1911 and 1906 figuring
second and third greatest with an aver-
age per aero of 207.7 pounds and 202.5
pounds In tho respective years.

Tho reported yield for this year ds

that of only two years, 1913 and
1909. according to the comparisons con-
tained In the crop estimate report.

TRENlOTETCH

FORM MILES

More Earth Turned in Digging

Them Than in Constructing

Panama Canal.

Evcrv day of every week for many
months tho papers have been talking
about trenches. "Trench" Is, at present,
the commonest word In the English lan-
guage, and from pictures 'and photo-
graphs every one Is as familiar with
tho look of trenches as he Is with tho
sound of the word.

For all that. It is not likely that the
nverage man has formed any real Idea
of tba gigantic amount of digging which
has been done uo to date.

The front along which the Germans
and allies face one another, from tho
North Sea to Switzerland, is, roughly,
400 miles long. The opposing lines of the
Russians and the Austro-Germ&n- s are
fullv 500 miles In length.

Along these 900 miles of front, each
army has dug Itself In.

But this does not mean that there are
only 1.S0O miles of trenches. Each army.
It must be remembered, has at least
three lines of trenches, one behind the
other, so that If the first' le taken it
has others to fall back upon.

Ono must, therofore, multiply l.Soo by
three, which coftics to 6,400 miles, or a
trench Ion genough to reach from Liver-
pool right across the Atlantic ocean and
the whole of tho American continent,
cndlmc up at San Francisco.

This Is without mentioning communi-cating trenches, through which forcesare brought forward In safety to tho
fire trenches. The length of these Is
not easy to estimate, but If you add
another two miles for each mllo of
iroiu, you win certainly bo well on thesafa side.

This brings the estimate up to 7.2X)
miles, but this Is not yet near thetotal. In Belgium the Teutons have
constructed at least another 600 miles
of trenches rendy to oppose the advanco
of the- - allies, and no doubt another 200
more on tho Rhine.

The allies havo dug about 300 miles of
trenches In East Anglla to cluck a pos-blb- le

raid, and another 100 miles or so
along the Suez Canal.

Around Cracow, Priemynl, and othergreat fortnesses in the east the ground
Is honeycombed for miles. Allow an-
other 100 miles for these fortifications,
nnd the totnl reaches 8,500 miles, a dis-
tance about equal to tho full breadth
of Europe nnd Asia together.

Tho average trench Is six feet deep,
and five feet wide at the top. Including
traverses and dugouts, you may put It
that two cubic yards of earth havo
been removed for every yard of trench
dU.

To cut the Panama Canal took thir-
teen years. The wnter Is thirty-on- e feet
deep and the length of the canal about
ninety miles. Yet the total bulk of soil
moved was only about one-ha- lf as
much again as that shifted by the arm-
ies that have dug themselves In since
last August.

U.SJCLI1GTEST

CRANKY HIP

Eastland Disaster Causes Gov-

ernment to Establish Rule to

Prove Stability.

NEW YORK. Aug. 30.-- One of the di-

rect results of the Eostland disaster
and Its effects on the steamboat Inspec-
tion service of the Department of Com-
merce Is a new law added to the rules of
tho service making "Inclining tests" of
vessels Imperative when the stability of
any vessel is questioned.

This new departure thus Introduces
into the merchant marine of the United
States a custom that Is almost unknown
here In actual practice although al-
ways made by our naval constructors In
the caso of navy ships.

The new rule was received In the
local .office of the stoamboat Inspection
service In the custom house on Au-
gust 16. It Is contained In a circular
lottpr addressed to "United States Su-
pervising and Local Inspectors. Steam-
boat Inspection Service,'' and reads;

When Inspectors have any reason
to question the stability of any es-s- el

under their Jurisdiction they
shall require the owners of the ves-
sel to make Inclining tests on such
vessel under tho supervision of ex-p- et

t naval architects provided by
tho Department of Commerce.
In practice this wou'd mean that

when one of the New York local In-
spectors thought a ship too "cranky"
he would notify Washington of the
matter and then wash his hands of
the rospoiiulhlllt) until the Department
of Commerce saw fit to pro Ida a naval
architect to superintend an inclining
test

GREAT AIRSHIP CITY

AT SHEf PSHEAD BAY

Aviation Plant and School Could

Defend Coast When Danger

Threatened.

NEW TORK, Aug. 30.-- An aeronaut-
ical center that would develop 'Into s
military camp whenever danger threat-
ens this part of the Atlantic seaboard
Is being planned at Shcepshead Bay.

The civil engineer who helped to
build the Ynlo Punchbowl and the
Bheepshcnd Bay Speedway Everett
Thompson has taken up the project.
and has outlined an aero city, In which
will be one of the largest plane manu-
facturing plants In the country and a
doublo row of concrete buildings, hous-
ing students and Instructors In the fly-
ing game, military and civilian ex-
perts and many sportsmen and enthu-
siasts.

Tho military Importanace of th's pro-
posed city la emphasized by the Aero
Club, which Is campaigning for a
strong squadron or volunteer and reg-
ular army aviators. Sheepshead Bay
Is to Attract many aeronautical enthu-
siasts who behove In preparedness. In
a month or so the first flying bouts
will take place on the grounds of the
Shcepshead Bay Speedway Company.
It will be spring, however, before tho
urogram of weekly races. Including
intercity flights and championships,
mail-carryin- g contests and other aero
features, will be put Into effect.

New Mechanical Devices.
The flrst details of tho proposed aero

colony In Sheepshead Bay were sup-
plied by an official of the Aero Club of
America. Concrete buildings ,

with steel beams and containing many
acres of floor space, are being planned.
When tho long street Is completed It
will remind tho spectator of tho new
factories In Long Island City. The
hangars will bo topped with skylights
and will have many windows, so that
every corner will' be flooded with light.

Besides living quarters for the avia-
tors nnd their students there will be
the latest mechanical devices for hand-
ling the machines. Turntables, for In-

stance, will be Installed, so that 'planes
may be run head first after their flight
Into tho building and wheeled out Inter
for Instant use without the delay that
generally Is caused by turning them
around In the field.

Plattsburp; Camp Disappointing-- .

Each of theso buildings, the numocr
of which has not been determined as
yet. will have room enough for the con-
struction and assembling of two aero-
planes at a time. The hangars are ex-

pected to be sixty feet by sixty.
The Piattsburg Instruction camp has

proved dUappolntlng, not to tho army
officers and students, who aro Interested
mostly In Infantry, cavalry, and en-

gineering tactics, but to the supporters
und advocates of aeronautics.

Two machines were sent up to the
camp on Champlaln, and competent men
wpre told off to them, but the ground
ivhlch had been allotted to them has
not mot their needs. Space Is limited
and the aviators have feared to cxpeil-men- t.

The armv officers of the Platts-bur- g

camp. In fact, have advised the
flying men-t- o discontinue their experi-
ments. Sheepshraa Ray, It Is hoped,
will afford aviators tho training w hlch
is necessary before Now York cltv can
be defended adequately In tho air.

TOWN QUIET AFTER
LYNCHING OF PAIR

Negro Killed, Brother Hurt, in

Battle, and Both Burned
At Stake.

SULPHUR SPRINGS. Tex.. Aug. ."0

Following the burning of two n"sroes
at the stake he-- e yesterdav. th town
Is quiet today, and there Is no talk of
punishment for the lynchers. The. vic-
tims. King and Joe Richmond, wero
charged with killing Deputy Sheriff
Nathan Fllppln and wounding Sheriff
Butler.

Tho officers attempted to arrest the
negroes in a settlement nine miles
south of hero on a .minor chargo. The
negroes shot Kllpptn through tho head
end struck Butler with a revolver. Ills
skull was fractured.

The Rlchmonds were surrounded In a
wood. In tho battle that followed one
of them was killed and the other
wounded.

Fifteen hundred men dragged tho
wounded negro and his brother's body
to this city, whero they were burned at
the stake.

Penny-a-Da- y Collection
, To Be Continued Week

The "Penny-a-D-iy- " collection to
raise funds to defray tho deficit at
Friendship House, Virginia avenue
and Third streets southeast, will bo
continued for nnothcr week.

Tills announcement was made today
bv Mrs. Mllo Atcklnson. in Charge of
the collection, who eplalned that
business men had advised her to con-
duct the collection over tho Govern-
ment pay day week.

No boxes have beer, opened except
that at O'Donnell's drug- - store, whore
lt was found that $85.60 had been
collected In six day3.

By tho end of this week It Is ex-
pected that tho $1,000 deficit will be
mode up.

Berlin Papers Again
Ridicule Riga "Victory"

BERLIN (via wireless to Sayvllle).
Aug. 30. The recent Russian "naval
Mctory" in the gulf of Riga probably
was of the same kind celebrated VI y the
Czar during the Balkan war of lS7b, ac-
cording to a writer In "the Vosslscho
Zeltung.

The Czar on that occasion ordered a
famous artist to paint, a picture of a
great Russian victory for the navy mu-Beu-

Before the work was done it
was learned that the Russians had suf-fre-d

a crushing defeat.

Italians Go Insane
On Way to Join Army

NAPLES, Aug. SO. Nineteen Italian
reservists, recalled to the colors from
America, went Insane on the trip to this
port aboard the White Star liner Cano-pl- c.

which arrived today.
Warry over their possible fate at the

firing line Is supposed to have been thecause. They were interned in an asy-
lum here.

Chicago Cattle Market
(Furnlehed b W. n Hlbts i 1. q , me ill e- -i

of Chicago Uoard of Trade. Hlbba flulldlnc )

Beeiea H 16S10 cows and heifers. H.503
9.40. Westerns. HQi.ll. Tsxajis. I4.5i3f.44.

LOCAL AND N. Y. FINANCIAL NEWS

NEW YORK MARKET

SHOWS FIRM TONE

Price Levels Little Changed,

Those Recorded Tending to

Higher Figures.

NEW YOnK, Aug. 30. Optimistic
reports from nil sections of the coun
try relatlvo to business conditions,
coupled with tho brighter aspect which
the foreign situation has assumed,
lent to the stock market to lay a firm
tone. Prlco levels showed llttlo
change, but thoso recorded generally
tended to higher figures. The profit
taking was offset by a large number
of buying orders.

There wan more Interest evinced
by traders In tho railroad list than
has been the caso for several days,
and prices In those securities show-
ed Improvement. Canadlnn Pacific,
Union Pacific, and Now York Central
each in ado early advances of a point
or more, and the Erie stocks were
exceptionally strong.

In tho Industrial issues tho principal
changes were recorded by specialties.
Texas Oil. which has been advancing
steadily for nearly a week, sold up
6M, points to 157: accumulation of
Western Union, on tho strength of
rumors of an advance of the dividend
to a 5 per cent basis, sent that stock
ur-l'- 4 points to 74. nd Tennessee
Copper, a stock that han recently
fluctuated snnrpiy, novnncca i. points
to 68. but later eased off.

Lackawanna Steel, whlrh has recent-
ly been nccreolted with large foreign
orders for rails, led the steel secur-
ities with a rise of 5 points to 72.

Baldwin Locomotive registered an
esrlv gain of 2 points by selling at
2U.

New York Stocks.
Quotations furniihtd by W. B. Hlbbs A

Co . members of New York Stock Exchange.
Illbbe liulldln

1:S0 Bt.
Hlgti. Iw. p.m. Cloe.

Alaska Gold 83H S3 f3H I !3H
A 89V4 86n 39W I 3Ji
Am. Beet Sugar., com 66H 66H Ciji I W

American Can 61ft eOVl SOU I C0H

Am. Can pfd 103 105 106 I 104

Aro. C. AF 7214 70 71V I 72

Am. Cotton OH 62M B2i E2HI 6!tt
Am. Ice Sec J3H 234 23HI
Am. Locomotive t5H U KVt ! (6H
Am. Smelting 82 81H 8IHI
Am. Smelting pfd 107 107 107 "107
Am. Tel. 4 Tel 124 123H I23H 123H
Anaconda 74tt 74 74H I 74H

Atchison 102H 101H 102 I 102

Baldwin Loco Wks... 82H 79. 81H I 79V4

Bait. &. Ohio 82V, 61VI 81H I 81

Bait. &. Ohlo.pfd 70&t 70 70 I

Bethlehem Steel 2S8vi 2S9V4 269V 1251

B. F. Goodrich 63 (2 62 I 62H
Brook. Rpd. Trans... tbV i&M f6V4 I (6

California Petrol 19 18V4 19 I 18

California Pet. pfd... 43 42 43V4 I 40H
Canadian Padhe U2H K1H 161 1MH
Central Leather 44 41 4H I 44

Central Leather, pfd. 105 105H 104U
Cites. & Ohio 4U 46 46 I 46

Chi. Con. Ccpper 47 46Vi 46H I 46H
Chi. O. W., pfd SO CU SO I

CM.&SLP 83 83 83 i 82ft
Chi. & N. W 127 127 127 I

I i., l. 1. 41 r i .... Jivu zu-- 21 cvn
Col. Fuel & iron 48ft 42ft 4SV4 I 42

Con. Gas 127U 127 W 1271
Corn Products 19ft 18ft 18 I 19

Corn Products pfd.... 85 84ft 84ft I 81ft
Crucible Steel 77ft 74ft 77H I 76ft
Del. & Hudson 139 139 139 I

Distiller Sec T8 26 2Jft I 27 ft
Erie WH J8ft 28 I 28ft
Erie 1st Dfd 44ft 41 44 I 44

General KUctrlcs 176 174 176 I75V4

General Motors Co... 21tft 218 218ft I 219

General Motors pfd. ..110 110 110 110ft

Great North. Pfd 115 I18V4 118 I Haft
Great North. Ore 43ft 42 41 I 43

inter. Metropolitan... 22 21 21ft I 21

Inter'al Harvester.... lot 108 U8 108ft

lnsplr. Con. Cod 3ft 36 H I M

Kan. City & South.... 27 26ft 27ft I 27

Kan. City South. Df.. 67ft 67 67ft 67,
Lenlgn vauey iuv ia iu
Mex. Petrol 87 85ft 85ft! 85ft

M. K. tc T 8 8 8 I 8

Miami Copper 27 16H 26ft I 27

Missouri Paclhc 4ft 3ft 4ft I 3

Montana Power 66 4 66 63ft
National Lead 65ft 65 65 I 65

New Con. Cop 16 16 is I 15

N. Y. Central 81 00ft 91ft I 90ft
N. Y N. H. H 66 64 64 I

N. Y . O. & W 26ft 2o 26ft 25

North. Pacific 1C8 107 107 103

Pacific Mall 3ift S3 83ft I 82ft
Penn. Railroad K9 108 U8ft 108

Press. S. Car. com.... 62 61 61 I 61

Ray Con. Cop u 23 73 I i3
Ry. S. Sprgs., com... 40 S9H 40 89
Hep. Iron it Steel 44V. 43Vs 44 I 45
ReadlDg 169 US 14Vi 149
Rumley 7 6ft 6 I 7

South Pacific 91 90ft 90 I 90

Southern Ry 16 15 15 18

Sovth. Ry.. pr 49 49ft 49ft 48ft
Studebaker Corp ill 1 10ft 111 1112V.
Tenn Copper 68 66ft 67 I 66
Third Ave. R. R Uft 64 64 I 64ft
Union Pacific 182 181 131 181

Union Pac. pfd 2 82 82 82
U. S. Ruboer 60 49 60 I 60
U.S. Steel 77 76 76 I 76
U. S. Steel.pfd 112 112 112 112H
Utah Copper 69ft eeft 68 I 68

i 41 41ft I 40
Va.-Ca- r. Ch.. pfd.... 102 102 102 '

West. Mar land 29 2SV4 28 I 28ft
West. Electric m U6 117 1 116
Weat. U. Tel 74 72 7S I 72ft

Bonds.
1:30 Bat

Hlch. Low. p.m. Clos.
Ate. Con. 4. 1960's.. 102 K)2 102
Am.T.&T.CVt. 4ft'...10J lOlftlOlftl
Brooklyn R. T. 6's... 99ft 99ft 99ft I 99ft
C. U. &, Q. JU 4'a.... 96 16 96ft I 96
Inter. Met. 4ft' 73 73ft 73ft I 78
N. Y. Ry. Co. 6's.... 48 48 48 I

North. Pacific 3'a.... 62 62 W 62 I C2H
North. Pacific 4's.... 89 9 89 I 89
Reading 4's Vi V2 12 I 92
So. Pac. Con. 4's.... 60 80 80 I 80
Eo. Pac. Con. C's 99 19 89ft I 93
Southern Ry. 4's 62 62 62 I 61ft
Southern Ry. 5's.... 9S 97' 97 I

Union Pac Con 4's. 89 89 89 I

U. S. bloej 2d !.'s.. lU2ft 102 K2(v I 102ft

Today's Sales.
Graphophone, com , 15QS3.
After call: Washington Railway 4's,

31,000'gSlVs.

Marriage Licenses.
Edgar A. How zee and Catherine O. Graves,'

01 v nMiinKimi
John N I'appas and Agneu E Lewis, of

Wlnchcstir. a
Oeoree H Nowell. of Washington, and Eva

J. Huttu of Leesbure Vu.
Isl'or I Niu an J Lillian O Franklin, of

Wailitnrton
Ueorie l' Johnson and Henna Ileal ot

Wasn.nston
ttade Wormley of Prooklvn. N Y and

Edith M. Wlsioni. of nd Bank. N. J.

Local Bond Market.
GOVERNMENT BONDS.

Bid. Ask.
U. S. Re. 2's MH ...
U. S. Coupon 2's 9i ...
U. 8. Reg. 3's 99Tt ...
U. 8. Coupon 3's 99T4 ...
U. 8. Reg. 4's M8T4 ...
U. S. Cout)On4's 108 ...
D. C. 3.65's 101 10G

GAB BONDS.
Geo. Gaa Cert. Ind. &'., 102
Georgetown Gas 8'M 102
Washington Gaa 6'n ,101 10BV4
Col. Gas & Elec. R'a... 74

RAILROAD BONDS.
Cao. Traction R. R. 6's 108 107
City & suburban 5's 101 ...
iVioiroDoman n. r. 5's. 103
Wash. Rv. & Elec. 4's R1W 81'

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
Potomac Elec. Cons. 6's 100
Potomac Eloc. Lt. 6's 105V4
C. & P. Telephone 5's 103H
Amer. Tel. & Tolga. 4's 92
Amer. Tol. & Telga. 4H' WV4
D. C. Paper Mrs. 5's.... P9
vasn, Market 6's 1927 95
Wah. Market 6'b 1947 96
W. M. Cold Btora-ir- 5 86'
N. S. W. Stemboat 6's 101
Rlggs Renlty (Long 6'b) 100
Klggs Realty 6' (Short) 100

PUBLIC UTILITY STOCKS.Capltnl Traction 87 SS
Wt.8h. Ity. & Elec. com 85V4 (9
Wash Ry. & Elec pfd WW S3
N. fk W Steamboat 70 72
Amer. Tel. & Telga 123

TYPE .MACHINE BTOCK8.
Mcrgnthnlor Linotype 176 150
L&nston Monotype 7BV4 80

MININU RTnrir
Greene Cananea 40

NATIONAL BANK STOCKS.
American Nat. Bank 150 170
Capital Nut. Bank 210
tninmnia ini. uanK. 253
Commercial Vat. Bank... 192
District Nat. Bank 133ft
Far. & Mech. Nnt. Bank 240
Federal Nnt. Bank J36
Lincoln Nat. Bank 160
Metropolitan Nat. Bank 193
Rlggs' Nat. Bank 600
Second Nat. Bank 137
Nat. Bnrk of Wash 23i)

TBI 'ST COMPANY RTOCKS.
M'nlon Trust 1C3

Wash Loan ft Trust 230
Continental Trust 116 m

SAVINGS BANK STOCKS.
Home Savings . 385
Bank of Com. & Sav 12
East Wash. Sav. Bank 13

FIRE INSURANCE STOCKS.
Corcoran Fire Insurance )

Firemen's Fire Insurance.... 18
Ger.-Ame- r. Flro Ins 2rto
National Union Fire Ins 6

TTLE INSURANCE 8TOCKS
Columbia Title Insurance 4ft 6

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
D. C. Paper Mfg. Co 110
Oraphophone, com 81
Graphophoni. pfd 87 93
Merch. Trans. & Storage 10)
Security Storage 178
Washington Market 17ft

Wholesale Produce Market
B EGOS Nearby, fresh 23B25c per ilo.
bouthern. 2lti.'c Der dot.

CHEESE-Nc- w Vork, new, Uft per lb, fat,
18c per lb.

BUTTER-Kl- fln print. 2814c per lb tub.
JTftc pr lb.; process, 24V4c per lb.

LIVE POl'LTHY Hene. 14c per lb.: rooet- -
ere. lie per lb ; live turkeyn. 6BlCc per lb
prin cnKKene. istumc per lb.
LIVE RTOC'K Veal cahes. belt. 10c

per lb.: heavy. &c per lb.; fat sheep,
4U4ftc per lb.; spring lamba, 7Uc per lb.

Kiun, rlncE & co.
YEOETAIII.ES (Quotations furnlihed by

Taylor Wade) -- Potatoes. J1.7I per barrel,
onfone. 76c per bu.; !.2S per aaek; cabhace.
75c per barrel: beets. 11.60 per 100 bunches.

FINANCIAL

Capital, $1,000.000.

'.afaMaW Ra4kaSBaaEft

Charles B. Bailey
Wm. E. Barker
John R. Carmody
John H. Clarr
Augustus Crane
J. J. Partington
Floyd E. Davis
John Joy Edson
Frederick A. Fennlng

The
At9 those that do not during dis-
turbed conditions of the money or stock mar-
kets. First deed of trust notes (tlrst n.ori-gages-

well secured on real estate in llii
District of Columbia, constitute "gllt-rd(e- "

Investments, They do not depend upon the
financial responsibility of IndMrtualj vt cur.
poratlons for their are exempt
from taxaton as property ran

Investments In
for booklet "Concerning

Loans and Investments."

SWARTZELL,
CO.,

,21 15TH STHEET N. W.

ADS
RESULTS

TWO SALES NOTED

LOCAL MARKET

New York n Orapho-

phone Common Sends That
Stock Up to 83.

Two silei constituted the business
developed In the listless market that
prevailed at today's session of tho
Washington 8tock Exchange. The few
changes In quotation prices which were)
established wero at fractionally lower
levels than those which prevailed at
the close of tho past week.

Activity In American Graphophon
common stock In New York, whera
more than 200 shares were iraded In
during the first hour, sent that stock
up a point over recent prices,
shares fit 81.

The only other sale of the day .con
sisted of a $1,000 Washington Railway

Electric 4 per cent at 8H
Eld quotations on Washington Rail-

way and Hlert-l- c preferred and common
stocks were from ft to ft a point below
the prices of Ftldny. The demand for
copper, houevtr. sent tho bid up 1
point on Greeno Cananea to 40.

U. S.1LWT0
CAPE TOWN A BRIDE

EPHRIAM. Wis., Aug. 80. - Cupid
never quits. That was demonstrated
with tho wedding here recently In which
Miss Laura Lou Slaughter, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Slaughter of thla

and Dr. Oscar Edward Lynott ot
Cape Town, South Africa, played the
leading roles.

Nine years ago Dr. Lynott of the far-
away black country, came to Green
Bay, Wis. He met Miss Slaughter.
At social functions they were thxown
together and gradually the bond of af-

fection drew them closer.
Her remarkable accomplishment aa

an artist and a musician had an added
charm for the doctor he lingered
longer than he had Intended. He pro-
posed to Miss Slaughter, but the thought
of going to his home across the seas
was not at all encouraging to the girl.
Hence Dr. Lynott made the trip alone.

Ho worked hard during the years that
followed, and his greatest cheer was a
letter from the girl. He longed to re-
turn, but wonted success first.

His toll brought what he wanted and
this vear he boarded a liner and went
to San Francisco to scs the Exposl- -

But the Exposition sights were not
the things he longed most to look at.
After a short visit to the West
startrJ eastward.

He reached Green Bay. where he met
old-tim- e friends, and tnen Journeyed to
Ephrlam. Ho proposed again and was
accepted.

FINANCIAL

Earned Surplus,

OFFICERS
John Joy Edson, President
Ellis Spear, Vice President

John B. Lamer,
Vice President and General Counsel.

Andrew Parker, vice President

Hairy G. Meem, Treasurer.

Boyd Taylor, Asst. Treasurer.
Thos. Bradley, Real Estate Officer.

Frederick Eichelberger,
Trust Officer.

A. S. Worthington,Advisory
J.J.Darlington, counsel.

Eamuel I Phillip
Joseph I. Saks
N. H. Shea
Louis P. Shoemaker
Thomas W. 8m!th
Kills Spear
George Truesdell
B. H. Warner
Harvey W. Wiley
A. S. Wortblngton

N. L Carpenter & Co.
Jinm Office, 17 Wlllli

Street, X. V.

MKMBCItcJ
New York block New York CodsExchansn. ExchanK.
New York Cotton Chicago Hoard of

Exchanst. jraae.
New Orleans "otton New York ProduceExchange. Exrhiin...

Associate Members of the Liverpool
Cotton Association,

Private Wire With All Principal Cltlaa.

HERBERT H. BROWN,
Manager.

Woodward Dalldlnjri
13h will II St. N. v.

I3Uo , Phlli . Hlcnmond and New Yorkmono to loan on local propositions at
4 to 69? Interest.

No Delas. II nlrium Hroksrage
W, i:. Dentin jrr A I.inus 1110b.

The Washington
Loan and Trust Company

DIRECTORS:
A. F. Fox

ohn A. Johnston
George A. Kins
Martin A. Knapp
John B. Lamer
Theodore W. Noyes
Andrew Parker
Arthur Peter

Make a Pay Day Deposit
in the Banking Department of this company,

where your money will be protected by ample
resources and conservative management.

Interest Paid on All Accounts
dSP'Our Trust Department acts as Trus-

tee, Guardian, Agent, Assignee, etc.

Corner 9th and F Streets N. W.

Safest Investment
fluctuate

stahllty, and
per&onal We

supply such amounts from
tUO upward. Send

RHEEM &
HENSEY

TIMES WANT
BRING

Activity

fifteen
selling

and bond

city,

and

he

$1,000.000.

Co..

Executor,
Receiver,


